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About

kual CitiAen NGustralia and freat Britainz dedicated jather with yoint custod.b Det-
eran ru(1. pla.er and coachb E have lived in the KV jor 2q .earsb G joodie and an 
amateur historianb

flo1al commercial leader who HuicIl. understands the situationU solves pro1lems 
and scales jor the jutureb  8i(hl. experienced leader that can add value on da. 
oneb gxpertise in over 0’ countries and the worldPs lar(est retailersb  Brin(in( a 
uniHue perspective due to m. 1readth oj experience across multiple cate(ories and 
routes to marIetsb  E set hi(h standards 1ut lead 1. example and am exceptionall. 
stron( in the ne(otiation oj complex commercial a(reementsb  E thrive 1uildin( and 
developin( hi(h perjormin( teams and executin( plansb  gxcellent communicationU 
leadership and inSuencin( sIills allow me to inSuence and drive across all levels oj 
the or(anisationb  Gs a trusted fLf council mem1er E o|er projessionalismU sta1ilit. 
and results-jocussed ethosb

�
Greas oj gxpertise

Commercial Terjormance and Ftrate(. M Business &ransjormation M Bu.in( M )e-
(otiation M&eam Leadership M ORCf

Fummar. oj experience 

 gxecutive leadership M commercial strate(. M jull TWL mana(ement M gcommerce 
M contract ne(otiation M (lo1al development strate(. M 1usiness turnaround M 
chan(e mana(ement M (lo1al sales M strate(ic partnerships M international marIets 
M cate(or. mana(ement M new 1usiness development M process optimisation M 
perjormance improvement M JR)E Channel M licensin( M distri1ution a(reements 
M partnerships M supplier mana(ement M sponsorship strate(. M strate(ic account 
mana(ement M emer(in( marIets M FWJT Trocess M 1usiness restructures M Gma-
Aon M step chan(es M sales jorce M marIetin( Mchannel mana(ement M customer 
acHuisition M BqC M a(enc. relationships M customer ownership M conversion im-
provement M ORCf M BqB M ki(ital marIetin( M social media strate(. M Rentorin( 
M Trocurement M &enders

B3G)kF £J3Vgk £E&8

GmaAonbcom flen kimplex Ramas W Tapas RilI and Rore

Tentland Brands Trivate gmplo.ed

Experience

Commercial, Partnership and Customer Director (Con-
tract)
RilI and Rore M Fep q’qq - 7un q’q5

Ture kqC deliver. service oj (roceriesb  &urnover •2%’mnU &eam FiAe q’U 
q%9U’’’ active customers

CommercialU Tartnership and Customer kirector NContractz
4�qb56 Encrease in net mar(in 
4�q%b/6 reduction in cost oj re(istration
4�90b+6 increase in acHuisition oj tar(eted customers 
4�q+bq6 increase in customer conversion rate
4�/b26 increase in 1asIet siAe
4�++%b56 increase in we1site purchase interactionb
4�0b+6 increase in 1asIet penetration
4�Oull TWL responsi1ilit. jor the KV Business and mem1er oj the execu-
tive
4�Fi(ned and launched exclusive partnership a(reement with ka.lesjord 
Jr(anicb

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Sc3NAW25Y
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gregorycowancommercialproblemsolverscaler


4�Chan(ed cross stocIin( and wholesale supplier 5 months ahead oj 
schedule

Managing Director
flen kimplex M Ra. q’q2 - Fep q’qq

4�Oull TWL responsi1ilit. jor the KV Business and flo1al Board Rem1er
4�&ransjormed the structure and operatin( model oj the KV su1sidiar.
4�3e1uilt relationships with Ie. customers includin( launchin( a cate(o-
r. 1ased sellin( approach
4�5%6 reduction in sIu count 
4�Jperatin( pro,t increase oj 5b 6
4�q5b+6 increase in jorecast accurac.

Owner
Trivate gmplo.ed M 7ul q’20 - Ra. q’q2

4�Ftrate(ic advisor jor the guropean BanI oj 3econstruction and kevel-
opment
4�&rainin( (lo1al accounts teams on how to ne(otiate en(a(e more ej-
jectivel. with GmaAon and Costco
4�flo1al Oreelance consultanc. worI on contractsU strate(. and licencin( 
W distri1ution a(reements 
4�fained or deepened experience across man. cate(ories

Global Sales Director Contract
Ramas W Tapas M Oe1 q’20 - 7un q’20

4�Jwnership jor all wholesale sales which includes 5 countries (lo1all. 
4�/b 6 reduction in tradin( terms to GmaAon
4�2’%6 improvement in Ramas and Tapas control oj terms investment
4�5 new GmaAon locales launched 
4�q’ retail concessions launched

Commercial Director Active Division
Tentland Brands M Oe1 q’2+ - 7an q’2%

4�keveloped the Gctive kivision Jmnichannel strate(. (lo1all. 
4�3e(ular communication with over 9’ Ie. staIeholders and inter-
nal external decision maIers owners
4�2q’’6 sales increase in Ritre lijest.le 1usiness in 5 .ears
4�+26 wholesales (rowth on core 1usiness 
4�Oull responsi1ilit. oj Costco across 22 Oashion and Lijest.le 1rands 
4�9%6 incremental mar(in deliver. across the Costco 1usiness %q6 
a(ainst 1ud(et
4�3esponsi1le jor the (lo1al sales and pro,t strate(. jor %2 territories 
worldwideb
4�2’bq6 Gvera(e mar(in improvement Nover %9 a(reements ne(otiatedz
4�2%+6 increase in pro,ta1ilit. 
4�+’6 increase in 1rand covera(e with 5’6 less customers 1. developin( 
and implementin( the Gctive kivisions strate(. jor the Gmericas 
4�2 %6 increase E Ie. distri1utor (rowth over 5 .ears
4�2qU’’’ clu1 sponsorship si(ned 
4�kelivered Ritre pro,ta1ilit. jor the ,rst time in % .ears

Head of Buying Sports and Outdoor
GmaAonbcom M 7ul q’2q - 7an q’2+

4� +6U GFE) Nran(e countz (rowth
4�q2+6U mar(in (rowth ahead oj plan 1. 2b56 
4�3estructured the vendor team to ena1le ali(nment to Ie. 1usiness 
(oals
4�+9’  supplier terms a(reed via a clear jrameworI jor tradin( terms 
si(n o| process


